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The lateral geniculate body of both primates and subprimates
has in recent years been the subject of many valuable studies which
have led to adarification of the manner of termination of the retinal
optic fibers andthe cortical projection ofthegeniculo-clcarine fibers.
These studies were based on experimental lesions of the retina, sec-
tion of the optic tract and optic radiation, and cortical extirpation in
the case of animals; and on the study of degeneration following
pathological lesions of various portions of the visual system in man.
However, while much progress has been made in this direction, very
little has been contributed toward a thorough and careful anatomical
study of this nudeus. Thus, while the lateral geniculate body of
the old world monkey Macaca has been the subject of various excel-
lent experimental studies, there is still wanting a complete study of
its anatomical structure. In the case of the new world monkeys,
the anatomical literature is even more scanty. Although Clark82
has recently published an account of the lateral geniculate body in
several platyrrhine or new world monkeys, including Cebus and
Ateles, his descriptions are incomplete and, in the case of Ateles,
misleading.
There isevenlessdefinite information available intheanatomical
literature about the nucleus pregeniculatus and intergeniculatus
which are related morphologically to the primate lateral geniculate
body. These two nuclei have not been subjected to a careful
anatomical analysis norhave theyusuallybeen studied in conjunction
with the lateral geniculate body, although such studies offered a
good opportunity to elucidate their functional relationship to the
visual system.
To fill these gaps in our anatomical knowledge of the lateral
geniculate body and its related nuclei, a series of studies is now in
progress, the first of which forms the subject matter of the present
paper. It is our purpose in these investigations to examine thor-
oughly within the limits imposed by normal cell and fiber material,
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the lateral geniculate complex of various catarrhine and platyrrhine
primates. These studies will be supplemented by others on man
and on representative subprimate forms.
Literature
The only recent comprehensive review of the literature on the
lateral geniculate complex is found in Ariens Kappers, Huber, and
Crosby.3 Although their review is extensive, it is nevertheless
incomplete and in many instances their bibliography contains inac-
curacies. In addition, much has been added to our knowledge of
this subject since the appearance of this work. For these reasons we
have thought it desirable to present at this time in briefest form the
pertinent papers which deal in a significant degree with the lateral
geniculate complex. We have included in this list only those refer-
ences which have proved valuable in a study of the literature. The
references are presented below in a dassified form.
I. Anatomical. A. Descriptive: 1. Fishes: Franz,43 Burr,21 Charlton,23
Meader,70 Miller,71 and Herrick.54 2. Amphibiams: Herrick.53 3. Reptiles:
Cairney,22 Durward,40 deLange,4 Shanklin,92 and Papez.83 4. Birds: Miinzer and
Wiener,75 Edinger and Wallenberg,41 and Huber and Crosby.58 5. Mammals:
(a) Marsupials: Tsai," Chu,24 Bodian,'7 Goldby,49 and Packer.81 (b) Monotemes:
Hines.5 (c) Edentates: Papez.82 (d) Rodents: Frankl-Hochwart,42 Gurdjian,5l
Miinzer and Wiener,76 Winkler and Potter,'04 Neiding,77 Niss1,78 Ando,2 and
Kuhlenbeck and Miller.63 (e) Insectivores: Woollard,"'6 Clark,26 Ganser,45 Neid-
ing.77 (f) Carnivores: Tello,94 Minkowski,72 Winkler and Potter,'05 Thuma,95
Rioch,89 Ingram, Hannet, and Ranson,58 O'Leary,79 and Jefferson.59 (g) Ungu-
lates: K6rnyey,6l Solnitzky,93 and Ibrahim and Shanklin.57 (h) Primates: Ziehen,108
Vogt,'°° Friedemann,4 Brunner and Spiegel,20 Minkowski,72 Woollard,'06 Woollard
and Beattie,107 Pines,84 Clark,27 31, 32 Aronson and Papez,4 and Balado and
Franke.9' 10. 11 B. Blood supply: Abbie,1 and Tsang.97 98 C. Phylogenesis:
K6rnyey,6' Clark,29 and Ariens Kappers, Huber, and Crosby.3 D. Embryology:
Bianchi,14 Miura,74 Gilbert,46 Balado and Franke,1" Kuhlenbeck,62 and Rose.90
E. Genera Reviews: Clark,30' 33 Ariens Kappers, Huber, and Crosby.3
II. Experimental. 1. Opossum: Bodian.15' 16 2. Phalanger: Packer.81 3. Rat:
Lashley,65 and Tsang.99 4. Rabbit: Putnam and Putnam,88 and Overbosch.Y
5. Ferret: Jefferson.59 6. Cat: Brouwer, Zeeman, and Houwer,19 Overbosch,80
Barris, Ingram, and Ranson,'8 and Glees.47 7. Macaca: Minkowski,72 Brouwer and
Zeeman,'8 Poliak,85 Clark and Penman,38 Walker,°'0 and Glees and Clark.48
8. Chimpanzee: Poliak and Hayashi,87 and Walker and Fulton.103
III. Clinical: Minkowski,73 Deutsch,39 Balado and Franke,5 l von Saintha,9
Hechst,52 Mackenzie,67 Mackenzie and Pollock,68 Barris,'2 and Juba.60LATERAL GENICULATE COMPLEX IN ATELES ATER
Terminology
The subprimate lateral geniculate complex consists characteris-
tically of a dorsal portion and a ventral part, which are known as the
nucleus geniculatus lateralis pars dorsalis and the nucleus geniculatus
lateralis pars ventralis, respectively. In the primate lateral genicu-
late complex, the processes of medial rotation, ventral migration,
and increasing internal differentiation of the pars dorsalis, together
with alterations affecting the pars ventralis, have rendered inappro-
priate the application of the terms dorsal and ventral. Hence, in
the present as well as in future studies of the lateral geniculate
complex of primates, the homologue of the pars dorsalis of sub-
primates (and indeed of such a primitive primate form as Tarsius)
will be referred to as the nucleus geniculatus lateralis. Similarly,
the term pars ventralis will be abandoned and the more descriptive
designation nucleus pregeniculatus will be employed. The nuclear
formation, which is interposed between the nuclei geniculati lateralis
and medialis, will be termed the nucleus intergeniculatus. This
nuclear mass has been referred to as the pars inferior ofthe pulvinar,
the nucleus posterior of the thalamus and the pars posterior of the
lateral nucleus of the thalamus. Its constant topographical rela-
tionship throughout mammals, to both the geniculate bodies, as well
as its distinctive cyto-architectural structure as compared with the
rest of the pulvinar, induce us to prefer the term nucleus inter-
geniculatus to other equally respectable terms employed by other
authors.
Material and Methods
The present report is based on cell and fiber preparations of a
normal adult brain of the spider monkey, Ateles ater.* The brain
was perfused with normal saline followed by I0 per cent formol and
fixed in the latter. After imbedding in celloidin, serial sections were
cut at 60 micra. Every fifth section was stained for fibers by
Mallory's hematoxylin method mentioned in a previous publication
(Solnitzky).9" Every section immediately following that stained
for fibers, was stained with Besta's modification of the thionin stain.
In certain areas, more sections were desirable and in such cases every
* This brain was sent to us through the generosity of Professor John F. Fulton
of the Yale University School of Medicine by Dr. Margaret A. Kennard. We are
greatly indebted to them for this and other kindnesses.
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remaining section was stained for cells. Photomicrographs were
made of all the sections passing through the lateral geniculate com-
plex; however, it has been possible to reproduce only a minimum of
these in the present publication. A few of the sections passing
through the optic tract were stained with picro-indigo-carmine in
order to clarify certain structural features found in this region (see
below).
Observations
The optic tract of Ateles ater is a massive, somewhat flattened
bundle, exceeding in size, in transverse sections, that of the adjacent
basis pedunculi. Throughout the extent of the nudeus geniculatus
lateralis, the optic tract presents definite fasciculation which is espe-
cially evident at more oral levels (Figs. 1, 7). The fasciculation is
indicated along the ventral aspect of the optic tract as a series of
regular indentations, seen in both fiber and cell preparations. Inter-
nally, the fasciculation is indicated in fiber preparations as distinct
clefts (Fig. 7). In cell preparations the fasciculation is very con-
spicuous and marked by cellular septa which retain their relative
position throughout (Fig. 1). In places, the septa contain clefts
which correspond to those seen in fiber preparations. In picro-
indigo-carmine material the clefts are seen to be occupied by blood
vessels.
There are apparently seven constant fasciculi. The lateral six
are definitely and apparently exclusively related to the nucleus
geniculatus lateralis, while the most medial fasciculus is throughout
its extent independent of this nucleus, being related to it only by
position. Passing between the cerebral peduncle medially and the
nudeus geniculatus lateralis laterlly, this fasciculus courses upward
and divides into a lateral and medial portion, the former entering
the nucleus pregeniculatus pars medialis while the latter passes into
the subthalamus. This is seen very distinctly in Fig. 9 (F.). The
more medial of the lateral six fasciculi of the optic tract appear to
occupy the major portion of the hilus of the nucleus geniculatus
lateralis. They radiate from the hilus in a dorsolateral direction to
become related to the dorsal parvocellular portion of the nucleus
geniculatus lateralis (Figs. 2, 9). The most laterally situated
fasciculi are the first to come into relation with the oral pole of the
nucleus (Figs. 1, 7). There is an indication, in one section, that the
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most lateral fasciculus is subdivided just oral to the appearance of
the lateral part of the nucleus pregeniculatus.
The nucleus geniculatus lateralis is a well-circumscribed and dis-
tinctly laminated nucleus, extending from the level of the caudal
pole of the medial segment of the globus pallidus to that of the
greatest development of the nucleus geniculatus medialis. In Nissl
material it is the most deeply staining nucleus of the entire thalamus.
In its oral half, it lies lateral to the subthalamus and the cerebral
peduncle (L. G., Figs. 1, 2); while in its caudal half it lies directly
lateral to the nucleus geniculatus medialis, being here separated from
the latter by the nucleus intergeniculatus (Figs. 4, 5). Laterally,
the nucleus is related at oral levels to the striaterminalis as the latter
courses dorsomedially from the amygdaloid complex to reach the
internal capsule (S. T., Fig. 7). At these levels, the striaterminalis
separates the nucleus geniculatus lateralis from the caudoventral por-
tion of the putamen. In its caudal two-thirds the nucleus is related
laterally to the nucleus reticularis, which, in this situation, appears
as an extensive cellular lamina whose medial concavity is applied
directly to the fibrous capsule surrounding the nucleus geniculatus
lateralis (R., Figs. 4, 5). Dorsally, the oral half of the nucleus
geniculatus lateralis is related to the nudeus pregeniculatus (Fig. 2).
It is separated from the latter by the optic radiation which surrounds
the dorsal and lateral aspects of the nucleus geniculatus lateralis
throughout its entire extent. Ventrally, the nucleus geniculatus
lateralis protrudes below the general level of the diencephalon and
is separated from the brain surface by the optic tract alone. The
oral pole of the nucleus is bounded dorsally by the nucleus pregenic-
ulatus and ventrally by the optic tract. The caudal pole is limited
by the nucleus intergeniculatus as the latter curves ventrolaterally
around the nucleus geniculatus lateralis.
The shape of the nucleus geniculatus lateralis varies with the
level of the sections. Orally, the nucleus appears in transverse
section first as a rectangular cell mass (Fig. 1), but through the
greater extent of its oral half, it presents a more or less rounded
form, with a slight medial and ventral concavity (Fig. 2). In its
caudal half, the shape of the nucleus changes from a rounded to a
pyramidal form, with the base directed ventrally and the apex
dorsally (Figs. 3, 4). At the most caudal levels, the nudeus
assumes an ovoid shape, its medial aspect becoming flattened as it
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comes into relation with the nucleus intergeniculatus, where the
latter insinuates itself between the nuclei geniculati medialis and
lateralis (Fig. 5).
The hilus of the nucleus geniculatus lateralis is a distinct land-
mark through the oral half of the nucleus (H., Figs. 2, 9). It
occupies, at first, the entire medial surface and, more caudally, the
ventral half of the surface. It appears as a conspicuous indentation
of the medial aspect of the nucleus, with its concavity directed medi-
oventrally and filled with the medial group of the lateral six fasciculi
of the optic tract.
The capsule of the nucleus geniculatus lateralis is a well-defined,
compact, and distinctly circumscribed fiber lamina, consisting of the
fibers of the optic tract and the optic radiation. The optic tract
fibers make up the medial and ventral portions of the capsule (0. T.,
Figs. 1, 2, 7, 9). The optic tract fibers predominate at oral levels,
gradually diminishing in size and prominence as the caudal pole is
reached. The optic radiation forms a semilunar fiber lamina, cap-
ping the dorsal and lateral surfaces of the nucleus (0. R., Figs. 3,
4, 8). It gradually increases in size and prominence in an oro-
caudal direction. It is much more regular and uniform in outline
than the medioventral portion. Throughout the oral half of the
nucleus, this portion of the capsule is itself capped by the nucleus
pregeniculatus (Fig. 2), while throughout the caudal half of the
nucleus, its lateral aspect is in contact with the nucleus reticularis
(Figs. 3, 4, 5).
The internal structure of the nucleus geniculatus lateralis. This
nucleus consists of six superimposed cellular laminae, separated from
each other by five intervening fiber laminae. The cellular laminae
will be referred to bynumbers, the most ventral or superficial lamina
being the first and the most dorsal or deep, the sixth (Fig. 5). The
intervening fiber laminae are numbered in the same order.
The cellular laminae. The first and second, especially the first,
contain predominantly larger cells and, hence, may be referred to
collectively as the magnocellular portions of the nucleus (Figs.
2, 3). The dorsal four laminae contain mostly medium-sized cells
and, hence, constitute the parvocellular portion of this nucleus. All
the cellular laminae can be identified throughout the nucleus with
the exception of the more oral levels.
Lamina 1 is the largest and most extensive of all the cellular
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laminae (Figs. 2, 3, 4, 5). At the oral pole it appears as a hori-
zontal wedge-shaped lamina, narrow laterally and broader medially,
where it forms the ventral boundary of the hilus (Fig. 2). Farther
caudally it becomes sinuous, and is broadest in its middle portion,
tapering both laterally and medially (Fig. 3). At these levels, its
lateral halflieshorizontallyand isconcave ventrally,while its medial
half is convex ventrally and curves in a dorsomedial direction to
reach the medial surface of the nucleus. Its dorsal and ventral
borders, at first smooth, gradually become irregular due to the
presence of cellular processes projecting dorsally into the first
medullary lamina and ventrally into the optic tract. The medial
extremity of this lamina soon enlarges and, a short distance caudal
to the middle portion of the nucleus, it sends a conical process
dorsally and a much larger hook-like process ventrally (Fig. 4).
The former gradually ascends dorsally and, at about the level where
the ventral hook-like process disappears, it joins laminae 4 and 6
on the dorsomedial aspect of the nucleus. At this point, the nucleus
intergeniculatus also seems to be joined to the nucleus geniculatus
lateralis bycellular bridges (Fig. 5). The secondventrallydirected
hook-like process of lamina 1 courses at first ventromedially and
then, curving dorsolaterally, ends in a free extremity underlying the
center of lamina 1 and surrounded by fibers of the optic tract. At
these levels the hook-like process constitutes the most massive and
prominent portion of lamina 1. Accordingly, the first cellular
lamina at these levels may be appropriately described as consisting
of two lamellae; a dorsal, which is present throughout the nucleus,
and a ventral, representing the hook-like process just described and
extendingthrough only seven sections near the center of the nucleus.
In its more oral portion, lamina 1 contains a considerable number of
small cells in addition to the larger elements. This gives it a dis-
tinctly paler appearance as compared with the other laminae (Figs.
2, 3). At the levels where lamina 1 gives off the two processes
described above, the larger cells predominate and continue to do so
to an increasing degree as the caudal pole of the nudeus is reached.
Throughout its extent, lamina I is easily identified and constitutes
the most characteristic cellular formation of the entire nudeus.
Lamina 2, in contrast to lamina 1, is smaller and less extensive.
Through slightly more than the oral half of the nucleus it is a dis-
tinct lamina, running parallel to lamina I but separated from the
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latter and from the suprajacent lamina 3 by medullated fibers (Figs.
2, 3). Unlike lamina 1, it gives off no secondary processes. In
the caudal portion of the nucleus, lamina 2 becomes intermingled
with lamina 3, at first along its central portion and later along its
entire dorsolateral border (Figs. 4, 5). At these levels it is dis-
tinguishable from lamina 3 only by its content of predominantly
larger cells. Oro-cudally, it gradually diminishes in size; in fact,
through the greater part of the caudal half of the nucleus it consti-
tutes the narrowest of the cell laminae. Cytologically, it resembles
lamina 1.
Lamia 3 is the most irregular of the six cellular laminae. Due
to its intermingling with lamina 2 it is the least distinct lamina of
the parvocellular portion of the nucleus geniculatus lateralis. In
addition, it presents a complex cellular arrangement. Orally, it is
broken up considerably into cell groups by the entering fibers of
the optic tract (Fig. 2). The constituent cells vary considerably in
size arrangement, and density at different levels.
Laminae 4, 5, and 6 present the most uniform cytology. The
constituent cells are medium-sized, densely packed, and uniformly
distributedthroughout. With the exception ofthemore oral levels,
thesethree laminae areverydistinct and areeasily identified. They
are more or less uniform in diameter and run parallel to each other.
Their arrangement changes with the change in the shape of the
nucleus, being upwardly convex orally, then straightening, and
finally becoming vertical as the caudal pole of the nucleus is reached.
Of the four laminae of the parvocellular portion, the fifth is the
broadest, especially in the caudal fourth of the nucleus (Fig. 5).
The cellular laminae are not discrete but fuse in a characteristic
manner. Laminae 1, 4, and 6 arecontinuous at their medial borders
at both oral and caudal levels. Lamina 5, discrete at oral levels,
gives off two medially directed processes in its caudal part, which
pass,respectively,anteriorandposteriortolamina4 and, thenjoining,
fuse with lamina 3, which in turn is fused with lamina 2. Thus,
laminae 1, 4, and 6 are continuous; and 2, 3, and 5 likewise fuse.
The fiber lamunae, with the exception of the first, are relatively
thin and, hence, distinctly less conspicuous than are the cellular
laminae. They are, nevertheless, identifiable, especially at caudal
levels.
The nucleus pregemiculatus (Figs. 1, 2, 7, 9) is an extensive but
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thin irregular laminar formation of cells intimately related to the
nucleus geniculatus lateralis. It is applied directly to the capsule of
the latter nucleus along its dorsolateral, dorsal, and dorsomedial
surfaces, while ventrally it is continuous with the nucleus geniculatus
lateralis by a definite cellular bridge. It is entered by the optic
tract fibers constituting the most medial fasciculus of the optic tract
(F., Fig. 9). Oro-caudally, it extends from a short distance rostral
to the oral pole of the nudeus geniculatus lateralis to near the middle
ofthelatternucleus. Since it terminates caudally, oral to the begin-
ning ofthe nucleus intergeniculatus, a portion of the middle segment
of the nucleus geniculatus lateralis is unrelated to either the nucleus
pregeniculatus or the nucleus intergeniculatus. Transversely, the
nucleus pregeniculatus extends as a continuous cellular lamina from
the lateral aspect of the nucleus geniculatus lateralis to the sub-
thalamus. It is clearly divisible into a lateral flattened small-celled
(PG. L., Figs. 1, 2) and a medial larger triangular larger-celled
portion (PG. M., Figs. 2, 9). These two portons of the nucleus
pregeniculatus are distinguishable not only in cell but also in fiber
preparations.
The lateral portion begins several sections rostral to the oral
pole of the nucleus geniculatus lateralis where it first appears as
an oval distinct cluster of small and medium-sized cells, in direct
contact with the most lateral fasciculus of the optic tract. After the
appearance of the nucleus geniculatus lateralis, the lateral portion of
the nucleus pregeniculatus becomes separated from the former by
the beginningopticradiation and flattens andmigrates medially, with
the result that it gradually assumes an attenuated semilunar shape
capping the dorsal portion of the capsule of the nucleus geniculatus
lateralis (Fig. 2). Near the junction of the oral and middle thirds
of the nudeus geniculatus lateralis it becomes continuous with the
medial magnocellular portion. It consists of small and medium-
sized cells,evenlydistributed andcompactlyarranged. Throughout
its extent, it is a dearly defined and sharply delimited cell mass.
In fiber preparations, it stands out as a clear, homogeneous island,
everywhere surrounded by heavily myelinated fibers. It contains
no visible myelinated fibers except along its ventral and dorsal
borders. Caudally, the lateral portion ofthe nucleus pregeniculatus
terminates at the level of the caudal pole of the medial portion.
The medial portion, as already stated, begins farther caudally than
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the lateral and ends together with the latter somewhat oral to the
middle of the nucleus geniculatus lateralis and the oral pole of the
nudeus intergeniculatus. Like the latter, it appears triangular in
transverse section, and is intercalated between the dorsomedial por-
tion of the capsule ofthe nucleus geniculatus lateralis and the nucleus
peripeduncularis. It forms a conspicuous and distinctive cell mass
in cell preparations and presents a characteristic myelo-architecture
in fiber preparations. Its dorsal surface is convex and applied to
the subthalamus. Its lateral angle is continuous with the lateral
portion, and by a bridge of deeply staining cells with the ventral
portion of the nucleus reticularis. The ventrolateral surface is
applied to the capsule of the nucleus geniculatus lateralis. Along
this surface many heavily medullated fibers are seen entering it from
the lateral geniculate capsule and coursing dorsolaterally through
the zone of junction of the medial and lateral portions (Fig. 9).
Theventromedial surface isin relation withthenudeus peripeduncu-
laris from which it is distinguishalble by the character and arrange-
ment of its constituent cells. The ventral angle descends to the
dorsal border of the hilus of the nudeus geniculatus lateralis where
it is apparently continuous with the parvocellular portion of the
latter. Near the ventral angle, this surface is penetrated by heavily
myelinated fibers derived from the lateral subdivision of the most
medial fasciculus of the optic tract (Fig. 9). As these fibers enter
the medial portion of the nucleus pregeniculatus, they fan out in a
dorsolateral direction. Many seem to end here, while some can
be traced to the lateral angle as they traverse the nucleus in a direc-
tion almost parallel to the long axis of the nucleus. Not all the
fibers of the medial fasciculus of the optic tract enter the medial
portion of the nucleus pregeniculatus. A small contingent courses
dorsomedially around the cerebral peduncle to enter the subthala-
mus. The ultimate disposition of these fibers could not be deter-
mined. The medial angle of the medial portion is continuous
caudally with the zona incerta (Figs. 2, 9).
The medial portion of the nucleus pregeniculatus contains both
large and small cells. The large cells appear aggregated in the
central zone of this portion at oral levels (Fig. 2), while caudally
they appear more evenly distributed. The small cells throughout
appear mostly along the periphery. Cytologically, it is easily dis-
tinguished from the adjacent nucleus peripeduncularis, since the
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latter consists of comparatively small cells and is separated from the
medial portion of the nucleus pregeniculatus by a narrow acellular
zone at these levels. In fiber preparations, the medial portion is not
homogeneous in appearance, but appears reticulated, consisting of a
feltwork of fine and coarse myelinated fibers (Fig. 9).
The nucleus intergeniculatus (IG., Figs. 4, 5, 6, 8) is a distinct
and conspicuous nucleus, occupying the interval between the nuclei
geniculati lateralis and medialis. Itbegins rostrallynear the middle
ofthe nucleus geniculatus lateralis, a short distance behind the caudal
pole of the nucleus pregeniculatus, and ends behind the caudal pole
of the nucleus geniculatus lateralis. Throughout the greater part
of its extent, it appears in cross-section as a triangular formation,
with the base directed dorsally against the pulvinar and the apex
ventrally. It presents three surfaces and three angles. It has a
characteristic cyto- and myelo-architecture. Rostrally, it occupies a
position slightly dorsal toand between the lateral and medial genicu-
late bodies (Fig. 4). Followed caudally, it gradually increases in
size and extends ventrally, almost completely filling the inter-
geniculate space (Fig. 5). Caudally, it reaches the ventral extrem-
ity ofthe nucleusgeniculatus lateralis. Followingthedisappearance
of the latter, the nucleus intergeniculatus enlarges markedly in its
ventral portion and occupies the space previously filled by the
nucleus geniculatus lateralis (Fig. 6). At these most caudal levels,
the nucleus intergeniculatus appears club-shaped in transverse sec-
tion, the club end lying ventrolateral while the handle is directed
dorsomedially toward the subthalamus between the pulvinar above
and the nucleus geniculatus medialis below. At various points
throughout its oro-caudal extent it is joined by cellular bridges with
the lateral nucleus of the pulvinar dorsally (P., Figs. 4, 5, 6); the
nucleus geniculatus medialis, medially (Fig. 6); and the nucleus
geniculatus lateralis, laterally (Fig. 5).
The dorsal surface of this nucleus is inclined dorsolaterally. In
cell preparations, it is distinctly marked off from its surroundings
except most laterally where it is continuous wlth the pulvinar. In
fiber preparations the nucleus is traversed near this surface by trans-
versely running optic tract fibers which permeate the lateral and
rmedial nuclei of the pulvinar on their way to the superior colliculus.
The medial surface is separated from the nucleus geniculatus medi-
alis throughout the greater part of its extent by a uniformly broad
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acellular area which, in fiber preparations, is occupied by the
peduncle of the nucleus geniculatus medialis (auditory radiation).
(Cf. Fig. 8.) The lateral surface becomes increasingly more exten-
sive in the oro-caudal direction and is related to the medial surface
of the nucleus geniculatus lateralis. In cell preparations, it is never
as sharply separated from the latter nudeus as the medial surface
is from the nucleus geniculatus medialis. In fiber preparations,
however, the nucleus intergeniculatus is seen to be separated from
the nucleus geniculatus lateralis by fibers of the optic tract and of
the optic radiation. Throughout its extent, this surface, in cell prep-
arations, shows extensive cellular continuity with the dorsomedial
aspect of the nucleus geniculatus lateralis (Fig. 5). The medial
angle of the nucleus intergeniculatus is acute and gradually extends
dorsomedially in an oro-caudal direction. In cell preparations it is
dearly connected with both the pulvinar and the nucleus geniculatus
medialis by bridges of small, scattered cells. In fiber preparations,
however, this cellular continuity is never demonstrable, since the
medial angle is always sharply separated from both the pulvinar
and the nucleus geniculatus medialis by fibers of the optic tract and
the auditory radiation, respectively (Fig. 8). The lateral angle
forms almost a right angle and is sharply delimited from its sur-
roundings in both cell and fiberpreparations (Figs. 5, 8). Through-
out its extent it is related to the fibers of the optic radiation and
the dorsomedial aspect of the lateral geniculate nucleus. The ven-
tral angle of the nucleus intergeniculatus, at oral levels lies dorsally
in the intergeniculate space, somewhatdosertothelateral than to the
medial geniculate body. Followed caudally, this angle gradually
descendsventrolaterally into the intergeniculate space until it reaches
the optic tract separating the lower pole of the nucleus geniculatus
lateralis from the basal surface of the brain. In its descent, the
ventral angle becomes approximated to the medial surface of the
nucleus geniculatus lateralis, and, finally, to the entire medial aspect
of lamina 1. Cytologically, the nudeus intergeniculatus consists of
small and medium-sized cells. The small cells predominate in
the ventral and medial portions of the nucleus and make up the
ventral extension of the nucleus seen at caudal levels. The medium-
sized cells appear more abundant in the dorsolateral portion, giving
this part of the nucleus a darker appearance in cell preparations.
However, throughout its extent, the cells of the nucleus inter-
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geniculatus are distributed uniformly and are densely packed, giving
the nucleus an appearance of uniformity which contrasts markedly
with the complex cyto-architecture of the surrounding pulvinar and
geniculate bodies. In fiber preparations, the nudeus appears dis-
tinctly free of any large bundles of medullated fibers, except near
its dorsal surface. The lateral half of the nucleus is richer in small,
thinly myelinated fibers than is the medial half. As in cell prepa-
rations, so also in fiber preparations, the nucleus intergeniculatus
presents a myelo-architecture which is in sharp contrast to that of
the surrounding nuclei.
Discussion
Although there is not an abundance of anatomical information
in the literature on the subcortical optic centers of infrahuman
primates, the structure and connections in the catarrhine monkeys
in general and of Macaca mulatta in particular are probalbly best
understood. For this reason, and since we have Macaca material
available for study, we have thought it desirable to elaborate the
discussion of the neuro-anatomy of Ateles ater with references to
Macaca. Similarly, in comparing Ateles to other Platyrrhina, we
have made several references to Cebus fatu.ellus, since this form has
previously been studied from both the anatomical and experimental
viewpoints, and since Cebus material is likewise available in our
laboratory.
The Nucleus Geniculatus Lateralis. The lateral geniculate
nucleus of the platyrrhine monkey, Ateles ater, has a cyto-architec-
tural structure which, although not so strikingly differentiated, is
similar to that of the catarrhine monkey, Macaca mulatta. This is
illustrated by the fact that it presents six well-defined cellular
laminae; however, these laminae are not so sharply delineated as
the laminae in Macaca. In this regard our studies differ from those
of Clark,32 who states that the laminar organization of Ateles ater
"is quite elementary, for the small-celled element nowhere shows
any subdivision to form separate and well-defined laminae." This
disagreement results, we believe, from the fact that Clark's material
was not in a good state of preservation, was paraffin-embedded, and
cut at 15 micra. He himself states that "since the material has
undergone a prolonged immersion in formalin, the staining was not
sufficiently favourable topermit reproduction by photomicrography."
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Apparently Clark's material was not only unsuited for proper stain-
ing, but must have undergone considerable maceration to efface all
evidence of cellular lamination (Cf. his Fig. 4 with our Fig. 5).
Clark32 further states that of all of the five platyrrhine genera
which he studied (including Cebus and Ateles), Cebus has a lateral
geniculate nucleus which is "clearly more highly organized than the
nuclei of the other new world monkeys which have been studied."
Our studies ofthe lateral geniculate nucleus of Cebus (in preparation
for publication), show, on the contrary, that this nucleus in Cebus
is noticeably less highly differentiated in its laminar organization
than that of Ateles.
While the lateral geniculate nudeus of Ateles is similar to that
of Macaca molatta in having six distinct cellular laminae, it differs
from the latter in the following respects. In Ateles, the magnocel-
lular laminae, especially the first, are more voluminous than the
parvocellular laminae. In Macaca, the parvocellular laminae are
broader than the magnocellular. In Ateles, the first magnocellular
lamina is much larger than the second and also is highly complicated,
consisting of a dorsal and ventral lamella.* In Macaca, both
magnocellular laminae are approximately equal in size and diameter.
In Ateles, lamina 2 is, to a considerable extent, merged with lamina
3. In Macaca, no such intermingling occurs. In Ateles, the fiber
laminae, with the exception of the first, are extremely thin, while in
Macaca, they are fairly broad and, hence, more conspicuous. It is
the thinness of the fiber laminae, rather than the lack of cellular
differentiation which renders the cellular laminae of the lateral
geniculate nucleus of Ateles less prominent and less clearly defined
than those of Macaca. In Ateles, the magnocellular laminae, espe-
cially the first, contain a considerable number of small and medium-
sized cells, while in Macaca these two laminae are made up almost
exclusively of large cells. The third cellular lamina of Ateles
shows a considerable degree of regional variation in thickness and
cellular content. This is in striking contrast to the condition found
in Macaca where cellular lamina 3, like the other parvocellular
laminae, has a uniform cytology. The hilus of the lateral geniculate
nucleus of Ateles is not so prominent as that of Macaca; it is, never-
* This characteristic structural feature of the first cellular lamina in Ateles was
not mentioned by Clark,32 nor is its presence indicated in his Fig. 4 of the same
publication.
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theless, distinctly indicated and not "but feebly developed," as
Clark"2 maintains. Finally, the shape of the nucleus differs con-
siderably in the two forms, as will be described and discussed below.
The question of the relation between color vision and the cellular
differentiation of the lateral geniculate nucleus is an interesting but
still unsolvedproblem."3 However, the results of the present study
are more in harmony with the findings of Grether50 than are those
of Clark.32 Grether50 has shown that Cebus possesses dichromatic
vision, while Ateles, as is the case with the catarrhine primate,
Macaca, has trichromatic vision. This may be correlated with the
fact that the laminar structure ofthelateral geniculate body ofAteles
isconsiderably closer in itsdegree ofdifferentiation to that of Macaca
than is the lateral geniculate nudeus of Cebus. Since the lateral
geniculate nucleus shows an increasing degree of cortical projection
in the ascending scale, one would expect a close parallelism between
the degree of differentiation in the lateral geniculate nucleus and
the degree of cortical differentiation and fissuration. The brain of
Ateles is one of the best developed and also most specialized of the
platyrrhine monkeys. Not only is its frontal lobe fuller and more
richly fissurated than that of Cebus, but the ocapital lobe is likewise
well marked with sulci and may even present fairly complex fis-
suration (Connolly37). Thus, the higher degree of differentiation
of the lateral geniculate nucleus of Ateles, as compared with that
of Cebus, is also in harmony with its higher degree of cortical
fissuration.
Glees and Clark48 have shown that the visible lamination of the
lateral geniculate body in the catarrhine primate, Macaca, is due not
to the arrangement of the different optic tract fibers, but of the
efferent geniculo-calcarine fibers. The lateral geniculate body of
Ateles presents considerable regional variation in shape and is longer
in its oro-caudal than in its dorsoventral dimension, while in Macaca
it is simple in shape and much more compact. It is reasonable,
therefore, to suppose that the geniculo-calcarine fibers in Ateles
would not be so regularly and compactly arranged in uniform
medullary laminae as in Macaca. If these fibers are more spread
out, the medullary laminae formed by them would be correspond-
ingly thinner; the cellular laminae much more closely approximated
and less distinctly segregated from each other than is the case in
Macaca.
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The Optic Tract. The fasciculation which the optic tract shows
in Ateles is striking and interesting. The subdivision of the tract
into six lateral fascides for the nucleus geniculatus lateralis and one
medial fascicle which is further subdivided into two portions, the
lateral going to the nucleus pregeniculatus and the medial to the
subthalamus, would seem to be of morphological significance. No
previous investigators have drawn attention to this point, although
all our available primate material shows the fasciculation dearly.
In Balado and Franke's publication,1' the photomicrographs of fiber
preparations also demonstrate this fasciculation. These authors,
however, do not discuss this point except to state that the optic tract
fibers approach the nudeus geniculatus lateralis in separate successive
bundles. Judgment must be reserved concerning the significance of
the fasciculation of the optic tract, however, especially in view of the
fact that a considerable body of experimental evidence is against any
segregation of fibers in the optic tract. Nevertheless, the constant
and regular appearance of fasciculation in the optic tract of all
primates thus far examined can hardly be fortuitous; hence, it may
be inferred to have some as yet undetermined significance.
The Nucleus Pregeniculatus. The nudeus pregeniculatus, as
described in the present study, consists of two portions, a medial and
a lateral, differing in their cyto- and myelo-architecture, as well as
in their topographical location. While this nudeus was mentioned
by several investigators of the platyrrhine and catarrhine lateral
geniculate nudeus (Minkowski,72 Friedemann," Vogt,"00 and
Clark29), only Balado and Franke" have distinguished these two
portions in their study of the nudeus pregeniculatus of Pithecus
nemestrinus, Cercopithecus fuliginosus, Troglotides niger, Symia
satyrus, Cebus fatuellus, and man. These authors referred to the
lateral portion of the present description as the dense (dichter Teil)
and to the medial as the loose (loser Teil) portion. While their
description is not sufficiently detailed, excepting in the case of man,
to allow of a rigid comparison, our findings agree with theirs in a
general way, especially with regard to the cyto- and myelo-architec-
ture. Balado and Franke" failed to describe the most medial
fascicle of the optic tract which, in Ateles, ends not in the lateral
geniculate nucleus but goes partly to the medial portion of the
nucleus pregeniculatus and partly to the subthalamus. On the con-
trary, they state (p. 83) that the optic tract ends wholly in the
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nucleus geniculatus lateralis. Yet this medial fascicle is clearly
shown in their Fig. 49A of Pithecus nemwstrinus, Fig. 53 of Cerco-
pithecus fuliginosus, Fig. 60 of Troglotides niger, and Fig. 64 of
Symia satyrus. Their figures of Cebus are of cell preparations and
therefore not suited for the demonstration of this fascicle. Our
Cebus material, however, shows clearly that this fascide is also
present in this species. Furthermore, Balado and Franke"1 do not
describe the cellular continuity of the medial portion of the nucleus
pregeniculatus with the nucleus geniculatus lateralis as was found in
Ateles in the present study. Neither do their Nissl figures present
the proper levels to decide this point. On the other hand, in their
description of the nucleus pregeniculatus of Pithecus nemestrmnus,
they state that the lateral portion (their dichter Teil) of the nucleus
pregeniculatus comes into relation with the middle bundles of the
optic tract fibers entering the nucleus geniculatus lateralis. Since
they do not state whether optic tract fibers enter or terminate in this
portion of the nucleus pregeniculatus and since their figures shed no
light on this point it is difficult to understand their claim that the
lateral portion of the latter nucleus belongs to the optic system while
the medial does not. Although ournormal material does not permit
us to trace retinal fibers to synapses in this nudeus, it nevertheless
enables us to state that both portions of the nucleus pregeniculatus
form part of the optic system; thelateral portion through its intimate
relation with the most lateral fascicle of the optic tract and the optic
radiation, and the medial portion through its direct cellular con-
tinuity with the nucleus geniculatus lateralis and its penetration by
part of the most medial fascicle of the optic tract.
The nucleus pregeniculatus of the primate has been homologzed
by Minkowski72 73 and Clarke with the nucleus geniculatus lateralis
pars ventralis of subprimates. That the two nuclei are homologous
is indicated by the fact that the nucleus geniculatus lateralis pars
ventralis of lower forms is penetrated by optic tract fibers, and, in
addition, is in intimate synaptic connection with the zona incerta of
the subthalamus. In subprimates the nucleus geniculatus lateralis
pars ventralis lies, in lower forms, rostroventral and, in higher sub-
primates, gradually ascends to occupy a position lateroventral; while
in primates it extends from a level rostral to the oral pole of the
nucleus geniculatus lateralis caudally over the dorsal surface of the
latter nudeus. The observation of other authors that the pars
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ventralis of the lateral geniculate body consists of two kinds of cells,
and our own observation that in subprimates the pars ventralis is
often subdivided into two definite regions (a small and a larger-
celled portion) may be mentioned at this time. These findings may
throw some light on the presence of two distinct portions of the
primate nucleus pregeniculatus and will be dealt with in greater
detail in a future publication.
The Nucleus Intergeniculatus is a characteristic component of the
lateral geniculate complex and can be easily identified in both cell
and fiber preparations. A comparison of Ateles with higher sub-
primates as well as with other primates, including man, shows that
this nudeus varies little in these forms in its structure, topographic
position, and relation to the nuclei geniculati lateralis and medialis.
There is an indication of a subdivision of this nucleus into a dorso-
lateral part containing larger cells and related more intimately to
the nucleus geniculatus lateralis, and a ventromedial part, consisting
of small cells related more closely to the nudeus geniculatus medi-
alis. This subdivision was previously described by the senior
author9' in Sus scrofa where it is more marked. In the latter form,
due to the dorsal position of the nucleus geniculatus lateralis, the
large-celled portion of the nucleus intergeniculatus occupies a dorso-
medial and the small-celled part, a ventrolateral position. It was
suggested at that time that this nucleus was functionally related n-ot
only to the nuclei geniculati lateralis and medialis, but also with the
cortex adjacent to the visual and auditory projection areas. There
is no evidence that this nucleus receives direct optic tract or lateral
lemniscus fibers. On the other hand, all available evidence indicates
that it projects to areas 18 and 19 of the cerebral cortex (Clark and
Boggon,34 Clark and Northfield,35 and Walker102).
Summary and conclusions
1. The lateral geniculate complex of Ateles ater consists of
three distinct nuclear masses: (1) the nucleus geniculatus lateralis,
(2) the nucleus pregeniculatus, and (3) the nucleus intergeniculatus.
2. The nucleus geniculatus lateralis varies considerably in
external configuration oro-caudally and consists of six well-defined
cellular laminae separated from each other by five less distinct
medullary laminae.
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3. The cellular laminae in Ateles are much better developed
than in Cebus. This correlates well with the higher degree of
cortical fissuration in Ateles as well as with the fact that Ateles pos-
sesses trichromatic vision while the vision of Cebus is dichromatic.
4. The first cellular lamina is not only the largest, but also
presents a complex structure, giving off two processes; a smaller
dorsal and a larger convoluted (uncinate) ventral process. Laminae
2 and 3 are intermingled to a considerable extent, while laminae 4,
5, and 6 are the most uniform in structure and arrangement.
5. Laminae 1, 4, and 6 exhibit cellular continuity; laminae 2,
3, and 5 are likewise continuous.
6. Cytologically, the nucleus geniculatus lateralis consists of
small, medium-sized, and larger cells. The larger cells are con-
fined to the first three laminae, while the small and medium-sized
cells are found in all six laminae.
7. The medullary laminae, with the exception of the first,
are very narrow; hence, the laminar structure is seen best in cell
preparations.
8. A hilus, directed ventromedially, is clearly indicated.
9. The fiber capsule is subdivided into two parts; a dorso-
lateral, consisting ofthe optic radiation and a ventromedial, made up
of optic tract fibers. These two portions vary inversely in size
oro-caudally, as the optic radiation fibers displace those from the
optic tract.
10. The optic tract shows definite fasciculation. Seven major
fasciculi have been distinguished of which the lateral six become
related to the nucleus geniculatus lateralis. The most medial fascic-
ulus becomes subdivided into two separate smaller bundles; the
lateral runs to the medial portion of the nucleus pregeniculatus and
the medial to the zona incerta.
11. The nucleus pregeniculatus is related to the dorsal aspect
of the greater part of the oral half of the nucleus geniculatus
lateralis. It consists of two portions: a lateral small-celled homoge-
neous part, related to the optic radiation and a medial portion,
consisting of both small and medium-sized cells, which is continuous
with the nucleus reticularis and zona incerta and penetrated by optic
tract fibers.
12. The nucleus intergeniculatus, situated between the nuclei
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geniculati medialis and lateralis, is related to the caudal half of
the latter nucleus. It shows cellular continuity not only with the
two geniculate nuclei, but also with the pulvinar. It receives no
optic tract fibers. Structurally, it is characterized by cellular dens-
ity and sharply delimited outlines as viewed in both cell and fiber
preparations.
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C.P., cerebral peduncle
F., medial fascicle of optic tract entering medial portion of
nucleus pregeniculatus and subthalamus
G.P., globus pallidus
H., hilus of nucleus geniculatus lateralis
I.C., internal capsule
1G., nucleus intergeniculatus
L.G., nucleus geniculatus lateralis
M.G., nucleus geniculatus medialis
O.R., optic radiation
O.T., optic tract
P., pulvinar
PG.L., lateral portion of nucleus pregeniculatus
PG.M., medial portion of nucleus pregeniculatus
R., nucleus reticularis
S., nucleus subthalamicus
S.T., stria terminalis
Z.I., zona incerta
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, cellular laminae of nucleus geniculatus lateralis*
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FIt. 1. Traiisverse sectioni through oral pole of iucleus geniculatus lateralis. Section 561,
thionin, 9 x.
FIG. 2. Transverse section through medial and lateral portions of nucleus pregeiniculatus.
Sectioln 581, thioniin, 9 x.
Fic.. 3. Transverse section throubh middle of nucleus geniculatus lateralis. Section 601.
thiionin. 9 x.
FJi. 4. Transverse section through oral pole of niucleus intergeniculatus. Section 617.
tionnin. 9 x.
FIG. 5. Traniisverse sectioni through catilal half of nucleus genliculatus lateralis. Section 621,
tliinlin. 9 x.
FIG. 6. 'Traiisverse section through caudal pole of niucleus intergenictlattis. Sectioii 631,
thiionin. 9 x.FIG. 7. Transverse secticn through oral p)ole of nucleus geniculatus lateralis. Section 560,
Mallory's fiber stain, 9 x.
FIG. 8. Transverse section through nucleus intergeniculatus. Section 620, MIallory's fiber
stain. 9 x.
FIG. 9. Transverse section showing medial fascicle of optic tract entering medial portion of
nucleus pregeniculatus and subthalamus. Section 580, MIallory's fiber stain, 15 x.